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VOTE EARLY AND OFTEN. tiih most popular
ti:achi!ii.
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Big Vote is Being Held Back

for the Final Count

Following Is the standing ot tho
Teachers' Contest up to Saturday.
June 23. The names corresponding to
the numbers may bo obtained by ap-

plication at tho Bulletin office. Theso
cumbers apply to tho same names
throughout the contest:

22. . Fort St. Night School.noS
21. , HlghSchooi., 4J9
28 , Llhue, Kauai ....750
3- - 1 St. Peters 403
1. , Royal School ..340

34 Walluku, Maul no
33. , Kaakopua . 61

32. , Prlvat 58
7. lolanl 50
2. , Kalulanl School .. . .46
8. , KaakoDua School 46
29. , High School 41
30. , Royal Schojl 34
12 , Keiorm Scluol 20

0. , lolanl School 25
40. , Kalulanl School 23
37- - . Night 21
25. , Honomu, Hawaii .14
to. , lolanl School 13
iC. . lolanl School u
26. , Kaihopua School 11

11. , Kaulmvela School 10
23. , O.1I11 8
35. . St. Andrew's Priory 7
30. , Halehaku, Maul 7
13. , I hnl School 5

9. , Kaakopua School 4
27 , St. Peters 4
41. , N,ght 3

24. .St.Peters 2
3 , Kohoi 2
39. , Kohoa 2
17. .Royal School 1

18. , St. Andrew's Prlor t
,9 , High School
20. , Walmea, Kauil 1

14 1 Lanalna School 1

5. . I
31. Mihukona HII, . 1

42. , Pauoa I

Heavy bujlng of tho "S.vote coupons
has been going on thn past two weeks,
to be held fur thu last day, which will
materially change the present order ot
contestants.

The old standby, the Australia, which
can nlwavs bo depended on, plaguo
or no plague, territorial law or no ter-
ritorial law, Is tho ship that will carry
the fortunate, teacher who secures tho
prize on her well deserved outing trip.
Everyone knows the Australia, and
though she docs roll Just n little bit,
the food jou get Is so good It simply
has to stay down. Tho genial captain
nnd purser will undoubtedly do all In
their power to mako tho trip a delight-
ful time long to be remembered by the
teacher who Is declared tho most popu-
lar of the Islands. Tho return ticket
will bo good for four months nnd the
visit at tho Coast will be limited tu
time only by the desires of the teacher.

If )ou want to glva one of jour
teacher friends one ot the most pleas-n-

Bummers they havo ever enjojed
Just cut out tho votes which appear In
the upper right hand corner of this
page In each Issue and deposit them In
the ballot box at tho Dulletlu ofllce.
If your are not satisfied with thU slow
way of bringing her to the front why
tnen subscribe for tho Bulletin and get
jour friends to subscribe. You will
get nil tho news and the most correct
news and get It nil thu time, and In ad-

dition j on will bu given votes to cast
for your favorite teacher as follows,
accoidlug to tho term of jour sub-
scription:

1 MONTH 40 votes
3 MONTHS ISO "
C MONTHS 330 "
1 YEAU 730 "
Subscriptions nio 75 cents a month

or JS n j ear In ndvnnce.

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT.

The St. Louis College Llternrj jt

will give n dramatic entertain-
ment In the largo hall on the college
giounds this evening, beginning nt the
usual time:
Ovet tme "Crown of Hold" ,. Herman

S. L. C. Orchestta.
Chorus "Lo, tho llrlght Crimson"

Palmer
S. L. C. Clinli.
"K1D..appi:d."

Or "The Mlnstiel's Oath Iiedccnied."
I An Qilglnal Drama in I'om Acts.)

Lout Athclstolie Duke of Glotteis- -
ter H. Honan

Cuthbert, son ot Lord Athclstone
Alb. Dow ney

Hubeit, sou of Lord Athclstone..
llnrolcl Cites

Sir Row land, Carl ot Hereford A, Knos
Italph, tutor to the joung lords..

John Ilento
Jabcz, a peddling Jew .... Jno. Vlelrn
Jerry O'llourk, servant of the Duke

A. Garcia
Molk Keane, servant of tho Duke

J. tlaicia
Mr. II. Swlthln, minstrel of the

Castle Thos. Homin
Sergeant of the London Police ....

I". Johnson
Pla) mates. Villagers, Pages, etc.

iiirnvncN acts.
Violin Solo "Lullaby" Hanis

Walter Cough.
Wnltz "Summer Night" .... n. He)er
Longing for Homo Jungman

S. L. C. Orchestra.
"TIIH I1LIND imOOARS."

(Comic Opcrettn by J. Offenbach )
Morgan Jno. I Cowles

Mr. Duffies J. A. Thompson
L. Knulukoii. Accompanist.

Choi us "Come Where thu rields"
Kinkel

S, L. C Choir,
March "I'nclo Jasper" Paull

S. L. C. Oichestu

Knmcliumclui Alumni.
At n meeting of tho Knnieliamelia

Alumni Association In tho club house,
Tott stiect, last night tho icpoits of

t the vnilous committees weio npprovcel,
I lie no) s talked over n proposition to
Introduce Into tho club life, class wmk
in Kngllsli grnmmnr, literature and his-
tory as well ns niechnnlcnl drawing,
bookkeeping nnd civil government It
wns also suggested that the principles
of tho Constitution ot tho United
Stnteo be expounded. In connection
with tho regular studies, thero will be
lectures on topics of the day by va-

rious prominent men of the city.

?

W, 0, SMITH'S ARGUMENTS

He Gives His Reasons for Favoring a

Special Session.

Proper Adjustment of Fire Claims Extension

of Fire Limits Id Cbimtown In- -

corporation of Towns.

Hon. W. O. Smith having been
known to have ben In favor of n
special session ot the legislature, the
reports of the Governor's Council yes-
terday which he nttended, eajing "the
general sense of the meeting wns
against It," naturally gave the Impres-
sion that he had changed his views, or
at least had not taken strong ground
for the proposition.

On being seen this morning by a
Bulletin reporter, Mr. Smith was eager
to correct any such Impression. He
spoke to the following effect.

"Mr. Hatch nnd mjself have been
urging the desirability of n spt'lnl fcb-slo- n,

nnd Governor Dole has been In fa-
vor of It.

"The first reason I would itale for
the proposition Is the necelty of
propeily considering the claim? for
losses In the Chinatown fire It has
been boIiI that this Is n J10.O0O 000 mat-
ter, but 1 think that a verj great ex-
aggeration. There nie very few claims
that could prolnblj be maintained In
n court of law, jet It Is very
that conic compromise should be made.
Many poor natives have lot their all
for the public good, anil It would b a
severe hardship If the Legislature
should not nlford them some rellf.

'About six mouths have now elapsed
since the fire. To wait for th reg ilir
session In I'cbruary for the appoint-
ment of n commission to mil 1st tho
claims would mean the lapse of three
je.irs between the event of the loses
and the report of a commission to tho
next regular session. In that long pe-

riod much of the evidence would be
liable to be lost or nt least to grow
hazy, landmarks would be obliterated
and values chnnged.

"It would be Impossible, In the short
space of the special session, thoroughly
and equitably to adjust the elalrnr. A
commission will be necessary for thin
work, and one appointed nt the special
session could report to the regular ses-
sion, when the money for settlement
would be appropriated.

"Another reason for a special tension
Is the great desirability of having the
fire limits extended before Chinatown
Is rebuilt. We do not want the ground
again covered with Inflammable shacks.
In the same connection. It Is Important
that the earliest action be taken on
houso connections with sewers. The
Hoard of Health regulations on this
matter ought to be confirmed by act of
tne Legislature.

"The third reason Is with regard to
municipal Incorporation. This Ik too
large a subject to be handled with tho
multiplicity of other matters which
must engage the first regular session nf
the Territorial Legislature. It is a mat-
ter that can only be satisfactorily for-
mulated by n commission. Dy appoint-
ing a commission at the special session,
there would bo time for Its submission
ot a report at the regular session. Ak
in the case of the lire claims two
jeais would thus be Raved. The al-

ternative of lushing through n muni-
cipal sjstem, in the same scslon as;
Initiatory action was taken, should not
be ennlsdeicd.

Mr. Smith declared that, Instead of
changing his mind, he was more
stiongly than ever In favor of n special
session.

Good Men Gone VVronii.
nieven millions of men nre tald to

belong to the great Chinese Society of
Doxers, against which the great Euro-
pean nnd American powers may soon
have to direct armed foice. This esti-

mate wns made by a Chinaman a year
ago in conversation with nn American
who was then In China. The Society
of Iliixoi, which now stands for law-

lessness, robbeiy nnd minder, was
once icspectable. It Is n good Influence
gone vviung. Oilglnnlly It was organ-

ised ns n piotest and a menus of de-

fence against the bandits with which
the piovltico of Shantung was Infested
It was, In fact, a Law and Order
League.

Judicial Lnncl Sale.
Georgo Lucas, Commissioner of the

Circuit Court In the case of Hawaii
Land Co. vs. Nakaumano et ak, sold 'ty
miction nt noon ncro of land in
rear of tho trumwnjs stables, Palamn.
The Hawaii Land Co, already ownlir;
five-sixt- of tho property, wns tho
buyer for $2000. The land Is complete
I) siirioundcd by lands of tho purchas-
ing company.

Will Dlxiillovveil.
Judge Stanley refused the petition for

probate of the will of Kanlakuha 011 tho
ground that It was not executed In ac-

cordance with the statute. Magoou L
Long, who appeared for the ptnponeiit,
noted an nppenl. C. V. Peterson re pre-
sented tho contestant, 11 nephew ot

THH WATERMAN IDDAL TOUN- -
TAIN PH.W All Blzes, all shapes. II.
r. wichman.
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Extra Session

A special election nnd a special ses-
sion of the Legislature would cost at
the lowest calculation something like
IW.000. The ipproprlntlon for elec-
tions Is 115,000. It would be half used
up by n special election. Pnj of fifteen
Senators and thirty Representatives,
nt the allowance of $200 for a special
session of 30 dajs, would amount to
$9,000. Officers of the Legislature would
dinw from t'M to $800 Printing, sta-
tionery nnd Incidentals would eat up at
least $2"U0 more.

J. M. Vivas, who represents n large
number of small tapaers of Hawaii
was seen this morning In legard to the
much-talked-- special election of the
Legislature. Mr. Vivas had the follow-
ing to snj :
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KAUAI TKOUISLE ENDED.

Ltiliorcret Return to Work on All
the Plantation.

Advices received from Kauat this
morning by the Immigration companies
state that all the Japanese strlkeis on
the Kauat plantations have gone back
to work without further trouble.

Representatives of the Immlgintlon
companies were conllallv lecelved nnd
their counsels listened to with marked
interest. The laboreis as n whole were
not disposed to lnaKi trouble nnd

leturncd to woik when th"
nilsrepiesentntlons bj the ngltatois
were made clear.

Consul Salto arrived a short time af-

ter the laboiers hail refused to listen
further to tin disturbing clement and
was hlgblj gratified bj the action of
the Japanese He will continue his till)
among the plantations, giving the la-

borers full Information.

Jurisdiction SuHttilnctl.
Judge Stanley has overruled tho

plea to the Jurisdiction In Wllder's
Steamship Co.'s libel against the ship
John C. Potter. He holds that the
I'nlted States District Court would be
the proper tribunal had the action not
been brought before June It, but as It
was pending In the Circuit Court on
that date It ought to be carried to Its
determination in such court.

Ko rllne full dress shirts at $1.00 each
L. H. Kerr & Co., Queen street. Thc3o
shirts aro strictly high grade as to lit
and quality,

An

Expensive Luxury

"I nm oppoed to a special session
because It will come so cloe to the
regular session. The expense will be
great nnd will, of course, fall on the
tnxpajers.

"I know that there arc several verj
Important matters such as the fire
claims In connection with the recent
epidemic nf plague, that should lie at-
tended to nt once. However, I do not
think much trouble will result If these
pllll.las are tided oer to the regular
lesslon.

"I have talked with mini) of the pco-pl- o

I represent nnd they nil feel the
same way about the pioposed speilnl
session. It Is too expensive an under-
taking considering the closeness ot the
regular session."
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LAU CIIONG DEAD.

Ncwh liccclvctl Prom Hongkong
by Nippon Mnru.

News of the death of tan Cluing
aged 4S, former mnnnger of the firm of
Wing Wo Tnl & Co., 11 1 Hongkong, Maj
20, wns n celled in the Nippon Mnru
Deceased was only seriouslj slcli about
eleven dajs but lie had been ailing for
seveial j ears. In fact he left the Isl
ands on account of his health.

I.au dicing was 0110 of the most
pionilucnt men In Chinese business
elides in Honolulu. He established thn
business home of fjuong Hlng Lung

land then went In us business manager
of Wing Wo Tnl & Co In all. lie was 'n
Honolulu about twenty 5 ears During
this time he made n record for himself
coming out successful In nenitj cveij
ventme he went Into.

Lau Chung left here about flvo jenrs
ngo after selling most of his Interests
In this city He leaves nn estate worth
about $200,000 to n wife and live chil-
dren (a boy and four girls) now living
in China. Ills only relative In this
country Is I.au Yen of tho Wing Wo
Tnl Co.

Arc You on the Lint.
The Census Iliirenu will bo pleased to

have any persons, who uro certain that
they have been omitted by the census
enumerators, to notify tho bureau.
Dox 291 or telephone 4G1, Judlclnr)
building.

Gent's Hermsdorf d)C black box su-

perior quality, two pilrs f0r , cents,
at L. Illl Keir & Co.'s, Queen street for
one week only; don't fall tu sec them.
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AMERICAN POSTAGE RULES J
DOMESTIC.

FIRST CLASS. Letters nnd all written matter whither scaled or
unsealed ami nil otliei matter senld lulled, sewi d, tied, 01 fastened
In nn) manner so that It cannot be i.isllj examine d, two cents per
ounce or fraction theieof. A "Spec Inl Deliver)" ten-ce- stamp, when
attached to n letter 111 addition to the lawful postage, shall entitle the
lettei to Immediate deliver) nt, or within" one mile of, nn post office.
Postal cards, one cent inch

SKCONI) CLASS All legulnr newspapeis, magazines and other
periodicals Issued nt Inteiv.ils not cMccellng three months, tho post-
age Is unci cent for ench fom ounces, p.i)ahle by postage stamps

THIRD CLASS Umbrae is ptlntcel books, piniplilcts, circulars, en--

livings, lithographs, proof-shee- and manuscript niiouip.iii)iug
the same, anil all matter ot the same genual character, and not having
thu cluiacter of pcisonnl coriespondenre. Clrcuhrs preidmed b)

or similar piocess, or by electric pen, 1110 rated ns third class
the limit of weight fur mail mnttei of the third class Is four pounds,
except In 'the caso of single books ixieedlng that weight. The rate of
postage on mall matter or the third class is one cent for vnih two
ounces or fraction thereof.

FOURTH CLASS. All m.illablematter not Intituled In the three
pre'ceillng chiEsis,, which Is so prepared for mailing as to ho easily
taken from the wrapper and examined. Rate, one cent per ounce or
fruition thereof, except seeds, loots, cuttings, bulbs, pi nits and scions,
which arc 0110 cent per two ounces. Limit of weight, foul pounds.
Pull prepajment eompulsoiy. Liquids iind other llko Injurious mat-
ter, not admitted, except under conditions which may bo learned at
nil) post utile e.

Illicit join mall matter to a postofllie. writing the name of tho Stnle
plulnl), ami if to 11 cltv, add tbei street and uumbei or post olileo box
nf the puson addressed Mattel no addlissed to a post olllec cannot
bo forwaided Wilte or print jour name and aihlnss. and the ion-tent- s,

If a package, upon the upper left hand coiner of all mall mutter.
ri:i:s CIIARGt:i) I'OR MON'HV ORDi:itS-T- or Money OiiIcih in

denominations of $lou or less the follow lug fus are ihirgcep I'or
for siitiih not rvectllng $.'.rii, Jc , $.'.u(l to $j, Sc , $' to $10 Se ,

$10 to $20. 10e , $.'0 to $.10. 12c , X1U to $10, lOi , $10 lo $50, lbc, $"U
to $00. 20C, $U0 to $7K, 2."i.; $7i". to $100, ,'iOc.

To nil foreign countries (except Cnn.'dn and Mexico.)
On letters llvo cents for each half ounce or fi.ictlon theieof prepay-

ment optional Double rates nre collected on dcllvei) of unpaid or
01 shoit paid lettcis

On new spapeis, books, pamphlets, plinioiaphs, sheet mush, maps
e'uginv Inks, nnd similar minted matter, one cent foi each two ounces
or fruition thereof.

'I O CANADA (Including Nova Scotia, Now lliunsulek, Manitoba,
and Prince IMward Island) Letters, two icnts for each ounce or frac-
tion thereof, books, clreuluts, and similar minted matter, one cent
for cub two ounies or fraction tlnuccif; second luss matter, samo as
In thci I'nltul States! samples, one cent per two ounces (must be paid
nt least two cents,) merchandise 0110 1 cut per ounce. Packnges miiBt

not exieed I lbs, (! ozs. In weight prep.i)nient loinpulsor).
To MILKICO Lettcis. postal cauls and printed nutter samo rates as

In tlio Pulled States Samples, 0110 cent per two ounces, meichandlso
other than samples inn only lie sent by panel post.

LIMI IS OP SIZi: AND WHIttHT: Packages of samples of mcrclinn-illr- o

to tho loimtiles named above (except Great Britain, Frame, llel-glu-

and Switzerland) must not exceed 8 ozs., nor measure morn
than 12 111 In length, 8 In breadth, and 4 In depth, mid packages of
pi luted mnttei must not excied I lbc C ozs Paikages of merchan-
dise samples to (ircat Hi italn, 1'iatne . Ilelgulm, Svvltzerl.tnil. Italy,
Austtla, and Argentine 1110 limited to 12 ojs In
weight, I.' In in Ungtli, S In width ami I lu di ptli Packages or print-
ed muttci to Germany and Great Iliitaln nio llmltiel to 2 ft In length
and 1 ft In each other dimension

INTERNATIONAL OR FORIIIOV MONHY ORDI3II FHIJS: On
Atibtrhi lltlgulm. lllltlsh Indln, Cape Colon), Constantinople,

innmiiiK nonunion 01 cnuauii i.gjpi, i;ngiuiul, Irani 1, German lliu-pli- e

Hongkong Inland ltnl) Jutn.ilui, Jnpan. Netheihuuls,
mil New South Wales New Zealand Norwaj Portugal, Scot-lan-

Shanghai, Hwieleu Switzerland, Tnsmiinhi. Victoria
Foi onlers fin sums of $10 or les3 10 cents
Ovi $10 nnd not cxieidlng $20 go (( nt8
Over 20 mid not excci ding 30 SO cents
Ovei '110 and not exieedlug 10 10 cuts
Ovir 10 and not exceeding no 50 cents
Ovei 50 and not exceeding (10 CO lents
Over feO nnd not rxiei ding 70 70 cents
Over 70 and not excei ellng 80 80 cents
Ovei 80 and not exi ceding 90 90 cents
Ovei SO and not oxe ceding 100 $1,00

Hnst Indies and Hgjpt lij icmlttnncu thiough tho Loudon Exchange
Office.

A' ivft ;.-- Kit

GUARDING AGAINST FIL'TH

Orientals of Hilda Street Called

to Account.

Space Under Bouses Not Meant to Receive

Garbage Japanese Fined In Police

Court Ibis Kmbi.

A Japanese was fined $10 and costs
In tho Police Court this forenoon on the
charge of violating th" sanltnry regu-
lations hj discharging sevvngc from ills
house Into an open ditch.

'I ho house tu question Is one of the
new ones on I.lllhn street that form the
nucleus of what will most likely bo the
new Chinatown It will lie remembcr- -
ed that The Bulletin suggested n few
dajs ago that Just this sort of thing
would happen. Wheie there niedltchcj Hint inn lie casllv reached bv
Japanese and Chinese, there one will
find n lendcnej to emptj Into the same
nil kinds of filth.

It will take n number of Ijnx-cje- d

Inspectois working during the doj nnd
night to keep the Japanese nnd Chinese
on Llllhn stuet from making out of the
new Chinatown another pest hole

It Ik understood on good authority
that the owners of the prnpert) Hie

Depnrlinent .111 the O. It & I.
Intend to grade the elite li running
through the new Chinatown so that
tills will form a dinlu. As It Is 11 1

pieent anjthlng thrown In remains
there and In the eue of ) rains
all manner of trouble Is HUel) to O-
ccur.

RESISTED AKISEST.

Officer Trunk Fcrrclra AxKtiultctl
by I'linclitionl PurtiigucHc.

Flank IVirelia was sent up to the
Llshmnn qu.irr) late )esterelay In alls
wei to complaints made by some

living there to the effect that
hoodlums had hern doing all kinds of
mischief. One Japanese was stoned unci
hull) hurt about the legs

Fcrrclra collected about fifty Portu-
guese bo)s of the vlclnlt) Into the
qunrry and then called upon the Ja-
panese to identify the ones who had
done the damage. Flvo hoodlums were
singled out nnd Ferrclrn was In the
net of taking them to the police stn- -'

Hon when he noticed several men mov-- 1

Ing toward him.
Tho Portuguese shouted to Ferrclrn

10 iei me 110)8 go, 11c unci no uusinces
there nn)wny. Ferrelrn cautioned Hie
men to ceusc their Interference or they

I would get Into trouble. He made the
second nttempt to tnku tho boys when
he was set upon by n number nf Portu-
guese. Seeing tho odds cry much
against him, lie Jumped on his horse
and rode away to the police station
where ho reported to Deputy High
Sheriff Chllllngworth

I wo of the men who assaulted Fer-- 1

relr.i were nrii'steel todii). More ar-- ,
lests will ver) llkel) be- - made latir on

Seven Portuguese bo)s wire arretted
at the quarry a few dn)s since,

having been made that the)
had been Indulging lu nil mantlet of
lawless acts The mothers uccomp lut-
ed the ) oung men to the polite station
and set up walls for their lelease. High
Sheilff lltown fluallj let them go with

111 warning Now thej nie at theli
tricks again. Some of the things thej
do are posltlvelj disgusting

K111111I Khlpplng Notes.
'I he Mlknh.ila from Kauai this morn-

ing icpoits ns follows Stmr Kauai at
Walincn loading sugar. Alreadj had
touo lugs on boaid. Will leavo for Ho- -
nolulii Hnturthi) nftcinnnn, June 21
Had weither nt Woltnen. W O Hall
at Makawcll loading sugar. Had 1000
hags aboard Will leave for Honolulu
Saturday afternoon, Juno 2.1. The
Kcllpso got to Walmea hcfoie tho Hall,
ilalnied the right of wu), took on 3S00

'bags of sugar and left for Honolulu
Friday afternoon. Tho Hall would
have bun back in Honolulu Snturd 1)
inclining hail It not been for the Inter- -
fetciice of tho Ellipse

KjHteinntlliirv IIooIih.
.Mr. Thorn is, expert bookkeeper and

aci militant h Just now engngcel In the
work or 8)tematlring nil the books of
thu plantations for which W O Invm
& Co ure agents this with an Idea lo
slmpllf)liig matters nnd making the
11 ports the same when the) nro turned
In.

Mr. Thomas Is now at Kllauea Ho
will he In Honolulu and will then d

to tho Honolulu plantation.

Dcjourncr Ahonril Protct.
Commodore (lermitiet nnd olllters of

the Pieilct entertained n number ot dis-
tinguished guests aboard theli ship

Among those present wore tin
Illshop or Panopolls French Consul
Moet, Portuguese Charge tl'Affulies
Cannvnrro, Captain Merry, commnnih r
of the Naval Station nnd Major 1:111114

commander of the United States ttoops
lure.

New Flowering Tree.
Professor Kochelo has tho premise ot

getting seeds of an Kast Indian Mower-lu- g

tleo whose sclentltle name Is Am
hcsthi Nobills It glows high nnd hens
ilustcis ot as limn) us 20 lloweis 'I'll
blossoms tiro fiom lei to IS Inches In
length. 'I ho Amherstla Nobills will
make 11 grand addition to the hloiimlui'
11 sources ot 0111 paths unci prlv.t'e
giounds.

PorcmiiHt finnc.
The Malolo that arrived this morning

reports passing off K.ient Point, an islinJ
schoanrr vv Ith foremast gone and onlv her
m iliiNill up. She vv is getting along al
right auJ m ide no signs for aislstince so
the Malolo did nit go to her. The dlsibled
vessel looked very much like the Blanche
and EIIj, She was bound f.ir Honolulu.

FOURTH OF JULY
A great number of Hawaiian nnd

American Hugs can he gotten In Iwnku-mi'- s
store, Hotel street.

Yachtsmen Prepare for

Race on the Fourth

Dlght or ten jaclitsmen were present
nt the meeting nt the Pacllle C)cle &
Mnnufne luring Co to consider the
proposition of j uclit races on Jul) tth.
It was almost definite!) settled tint
there shall be n race between the li
Paloinn. Hvn and other boats of their
class over n rourso to be decided on
later It Is hoped that the Helene will
enter for this race She has Just been
on the marine railway nnd Is In llttln
shape to make ver) fast time. Indeed,
It is thought bj main that she will out-
sail both the ta P.ilomn and Km. A

d race would certalnl) bo
nn Interesting event.

While the big )nihts nre on. It Is
probable that the second class boats
will also be out on a race. All that It
being wiilteel for now is the niuinunn-tne- nt

ot cups or moiu) prizes or both
by the I'oitrth of Jul) committee, on
celebration.

NBD EVERETT DEAD.

PiibhccI Avvny nt (Juccii'h lloxpltiil
Lute YcHterilny Afternoon,

NeJ Everett, aged jij, died at the
Qi ecu's Imipltal at no p. m. yeitrrdiy
after an Illness of a lit' fe over fortnight.
Hew a brought up from the Honolulu
plantation vv litre he In J been working, a
fortnight ago. TvplitlJ feve- - h.iJ ta en
firm I10IJ. riieiun-ri- l c"vkes vlll tike
pUce In St, Andrew '. Ci'h-dr- jl SunJ ty
a te nenn at o'clovlc lute ment vv ill take
plice In Nun inu cemeterv.

L'eccvi-- d leives a In Sin
FianiKo and three bithers -- loul,
Chirks and Henrv, In the Ishnds. He
vv.i'.thevin of the late A. P. Everett of
San Hnncico and formerly of Honolulu.
He was also a nephew of Hit lite Daniel
It. Vldjof thWpl-ue- .

Oriental Condition As

Yiewen From Japan

Telegraphlnc under date, May 10th,
from Yokohama, the special correspondent
of the China Mall wired:

I have returned from an extensive tour
of Inv estlgatbn in North Chlm and Cores.

At Tientsin I learned tint the Imperial
Government are In sympathy with the
Boxers Si lety, and tint Generil Yuan
Skik-ka- l, Governor of bh.mtung.hiJ not
received orders to use vigorous measures to
Suppress the Society.

Pott Arthur Is swarming vv Ith soldiers,
and the nav.il and military authorities are
very active. Two American hrms are cel-
ling the Russia Government large quanti-
ties of stores for tli! provisioning of the
itronghiild.

At the Corem tow ns, Cliemulp , Seoul,
Mokpo auJ Pus in, the Japanese control
the foreign trade. I he Japanese have lirge
and exclusive settlements at each of tlioe
ports. Japanese olticers are frequently
seen In t.erea. Undoubtedly J ipan would
fight 1 1 defend her trade In Corel, but the

people areot opinion that,
although Iipan .111 1 Ku.sl.i niiysqiiab'e
over points 01 strategk.il advantage, these
diflererues will no' lor a long time lead to
war, anj Corel will umtlmie to be the
buffrr state between the two powers for
jeirs

It may be, however, thatJipm will be
forced Into tl e war by a possible appro ich- -

iiuauci 11 c isis. n is rrponcj mat
there will be in e114rmojsdeii1.lt in the
nujgei mis eir. he amount of the de-
ficit Is rumored at loitv million ven.
Where the inonev Is, to come from to meet
tlie current expenses of Jiran's large army
and mvy l the question of the day
seriously agitating the minds of stitesmen.
1 he people are already highly taxed, and
the tixes c dlecled from foreign merchants
have fallen far below the sum In the csti- -
mates.

The Mlnlstero' Finance says thep'esent
hard times in Japan are due to a reaction
from over specuhtlon after the war with
China. It is asserte J bv the foreign bmks
urn j ip in is petng drained 01 gold, hut
Jipmese nfliclals state tint only eight
millions hive gone cut sdnce the China
War,

On the whole, beleve tint the able
mm it IlieheiJ of the Jip.mse(iuenv
ment cm testnhi the country from enter-
ing Into a damiglng war without more
mrltiusprnvo. itlemtlun UnssU Is likely
togl e within the next two veirs.

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

j Boy Shoes

.... Just opened by the

Manufacturers' Shoe Co

Our stpek Is now replete vv Ith good fits,
good style and good wear.

i)-t- ti'G o WAR ;LTj 'r
iSMSSfsl

If you cannot come In with your
children, send them In and they will ro
celve Just the same care and attention
and their eet will be just as carefully
fitted, as If you vv ere vv ith them,

We'll fit the foot If you'll foot tli
bill, and promise you that both will ct
jatlsfactoij
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